
Bring your event to life with

large selection of
Affordable, Custom and One-of-a-kind Rentals

(406) 552-7550
2720 Palmer St Suite B  •  Missoula, MT 59808

www.perfecteventsmt.com

Perfect Events

Have a questions or just  want  to chat ?

www.perfecteventsmt.com

info@ohsochicmt.com

@: ohsochiceventrental

@: perfect_events

@: ohsochiceventrententls



Flatware + ChinaFlatware + China
Vintage Silver Flatware - $.25
Vintage Gold Flatware - $.75
Steak Knife - $.50
Mismatch Vintage Teacups - $1.00
Mismatch Vintage China - $1.25
Cut Glass Plates - $1.00
Chargers - $1.00

Foo d + BeverageFoo d + Beverage
Mason Jar Dispensers – Sm. $15 Lrg. $30
Hourglass Beverage Dispenser - $10
Galvanized Beverage Holders – starting @ $10
Copper Beverage Holder - $35
Antique Side-by-side Washtub - $35
Galvanized Cowboy Trough - $35

Cake + Cupcake StandsCake + Cupcake Stands
Galvanized Stands – starting @ $5.00
Wood Cake Stands – starting @ $5.00
Gold Cake Plates – starting @ $10.00
Crystal Cake Plates – $15.00
White Porcelain Cake Plates - $10.00
Wood Platters – starting @ $10.00
Cupcake Steps - $30.00
Cupcake Tiers – starting @ $15.00

Perfect Events is Missoula’s local family owned, event rental company.  

Whether you’re the offbeat couple who’s never been one to take the normal route or 

you’re a huge fan of DIY, our timeless décor will be your cup of tea. Our goal is to help 

our clients have an unforgettable, stress free event by providing a stunning selection of 

products, exceptional service and fun-loving professional staff.  We invite you to jump in 

and explore our inventory and get inspired!

We Proudly offer top-quality rentals to clients in Missoula and the surrounding areas.

FAQ
Do you deliver or do we need to pick-up our rentals?Do you deliver or do we need to pick-up our rentals?
We do offer delivery & that cost will depend on the location of your event. Our clients 

are also welcome to pick-up rentals & we do require an enclosed trailer when hauling 

all of your rentals.

When are the rentals delivered and when do they need to When are the rentals delivered and when do they need to 
be returned?be returned?
We typically deliver 1-2 days before the event & pick-up the Monday after your event. 

However, if our schedule will allow, we can accommodate other needs.

What  if I am late picking up or returning my rentals?What  if I am late picking up or returning my rentals?
If you are not able to make your scheduled time & do not call with adequate notice, 

you will be charged a late fee.

What  is the damage waiver and will I get  that  What  is the damage waiver and will I get  that  
back?back?
The Damage waiver is something we require on all rentals & will change based on 

the amount you rent.  This amount is also fully refundable as long as our rentals are 

returned & undamaged.

What  if rentals are not  ready for Perfect  Events What  if rentals are not  ready for Perfect  Events 
to pick up?to pick up?
If rentals are not broken down & ready for pick-up you will be charged a breakdown fee.



The DetailsThe Details
Lanterns of all expressions and heights. 
Price ranges from $3.50 and up.   Sml.   Med.   Lrg.

Vases of all silhouettes and diameters. 
Price ranges from $.50 and up.   Sml.   Med.   Lrg.   XLrg.

Votives of all molds and Statures. 
Price ranges from $.50 and up.

Candlesticks of all materials and proportion. 
Prices ranges from $1.00 and up.

Shepard Hooks 48”, 64”, 84” + Stand-alones - 
starting @ $3.00 and up.

Linens All special orders must be made at least 3 weeks 
in advance. The earliest that you know is the best case, 
so we can secure an order.

In-Stock Linens Classic Polyester – 
Available in Black, White, Ivory and Grey.

Specialty Linens Runners, Overlays, Lace, Drapes 
and More.

SignageSignage
Chalkboards – starting @ $5.00
Barn Wood Signs - $10.00
Customized Agenda - $35.00
Dark Wood Welcome Sign - $25.00
Dark Wood Pallet Sign - $35.00
L.O.V.E. Letters - $100.00

TablesTables
4’, 6’, 8’ Banquets - $5.00/$8.00

6’ Farm Table - $65.00 (assembly Included)

8’ Farm Table - $85.00 (assembly Included)

Adjustable Bistro - $10.00

White Wood Bistro - $20.00

Dark Wood Bistro - $30.00

SeatingSeating
White Metal Chair - $1.75

White Resin Chair - $3.00

Fruitwood Chair - $4.75

8’ Dark Wood Bench - $20.00

Bedframe Bench - starting @ $40.00

Specialty TablesSpecialty Tables
White Kitchen Table - $45.00

White Oval Table - $55.00

Barn Wood Table - $45.00

Barn Wood Cart -$55.00

Wood Serving Tables - $40.00

Buffet starting @ $60.00

Specialty SeatingSpecialty Seating
Blush Velvet Couch - $75.00

Red Velvet Wingback Chair - $40.00

Green Velvet Chair/Ottoman - $35.00

Eastlake Settee’s - $50.00

Queen Ann Cream Chairs - $30.00



Archway + BackdropsArchway + Backdrops
Dark Wood Arch - $125

Birch Wood Arch - $125

Copper Arch - $200

Barn Doors on Frame - $175

Barn Wood Cross - $50

Herringbone Backdrop - $125

Grand Entrance Doors – starting @ $150

BarBar
Beer Walls - $225

Dark Bar w/ Shelf - $125

Pallet Bar - $150

Covered Bar - $175

Corrugated Bar w/ Shelf - $175

Whiskey Barrel Bar - $175

Dance Floo r + LightingDance Floo r + Lighting
12’ x 12’ - $128

15’ x 15’ – $200

18’ x 18’ - $288

21’ x 21’ - $392 
(Dance floor does not include installation)

Bistro Lighting - starting @ $30.00

Chandeliers - starting @ $90.00 
(Installation Included)


